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NO LABOR ABUSES

Heud f:.TIiat Smne 
Have Reduced Nnm- 

iT Workiitg.Honrs
. s

—The N»-:o>, Ang. 7.'
Recovery administration 
a determined campaign 
against reported wide- 
vlotatlons by retail stores 

lent Roosevelt’s modi- 
irary re-employment

ent.
ity !!&ldminlstrator A. B. 

:e^de,..ln charge of the re
store ~temporary code, told 

,17si|ed> Press he had received 
m all parts of tips 
it retail stores are en- 

Cagreements to shorten 
• at operation so they will 

have to hire additional work- 
wUch is the major objective 

mpeign.
US cases, these stores 

'staggering” their em- 
s to avoid an increase of
forces.
ItesMe sought to "nip such 

In the»bnd yesterday 
inadlngji stinging telegram to 

taa Retail Grocers’ asso- 
n. - Be had learned that in 
oommanitles grocery stores 

'ed agreements to short- 
itl^ hours below the 63 

a week to.which they had 
„when they were permit- 
work employes 48 hoars a 
These'agreements were to 

I effect today.
gram was effective. 

.ki'Vmlle, the deputy admin- 
tor told how telegrams had 

ponrlng in from retailers 
er the country, assuring 

they would not make such 
'cements. Many apparently 

oontemplated such agree- 
The stream of telegrams 

lated a "guilty conscience.”
no idea that this prac- 

was BO widespread until they 
iWto tell me about it,” White- 
said.

Recovery administration 
a very effective weapon. In 

case of grocery stores, for lu
ce, it threatens to reduce the 
imum hours of work for 
iloyes to 40, instead of the 48 

in effect. This will be em- 
d in the case of other re- 

lines.
n. Hugh S. Johnson, nation- 

recovery administrator, feels 
strongly about such at- 

its to deprive the "white 
,r” worker of his benefits 

the President’s program, 
especially solicitous of this 
which has no organization 
tect its interests.
NRA Issues today a warn- 

against “rackets” in connec- 
with the recovery program. 

Publications using misleading 
IS, conveying the impression 

Kt they are sponsored by the 
are attempting to charge 

rchants. manufaet.irers and 
lers for listing them as entitl- 
to the use of the Rlue Eagle j 
ner.” the official announce-
t said. I

^•None of these enterprises has 
■lightest countenance of the 

and no such authority will 
.(iveh to any paper, pamphlet, 
k. chart or other publication 
iapitalize patriotism.”

sta.

iThe

name of Gl4nn Walsh in this sec
tion, three of them st least ttVe 
Ing in Wilkes.

Testimony was concluded Fri
day at noon.

At the close of the evidence in 
the case Juat before noon Thurs
day, adjournment was taken un
til after the noon recess. Argn- 
ment before the jury was then 
begun.

J. A. Rousseau, mayor of this 
city, repr^entlng the private 
prosecution, made an impassion
ed appeal that justice be done in 
the^case and under the evidence 
asked that the Jury return a ver
dict of murder in the first de
gree.

J. E. Holshouser, of Boone, of 
defense counsel, followed Mr. 
Ronssean. Mr. Holshouser and J. 
H. Whicker, of this city, who 
spoke after the Boone attorney, 
developed a theory of self-de
fense and appealed for the ac
quittal of the defendant.

The entire afternoon was taken 
up with the arguments of Messrs. 
Rousseau, Holshouser and Trl- 
vette.

Judge Finley Immediately or
dered a night session to hear the 
remainder of the arguments in 
order that the case might be 
completed Saturday. Court con
vened for the night session at 7 
p. m. and for an hour and a 
half, Eugene Trivette, chle' 
counsel for the defense, spoke in 
behalf of his client.

Either of four verdicts might 
be returned by the jury, Mr. 'Tri- 
vette said his honor would charge 
the jury. These were murder in 
the first degree, murder in the 
second degree, manslaughter or 
acquittal. He declared that the 
evidence disclosed no element of 
premeditation o r deliberation 
and, therefore, first degree mur
der should not be found. He de
clared that the defense had re
butted the presumption of malice 
and that at most, only man
slaughter should be found. But 
he declared that if the jury be
lieved the evidence of Walsh and 
of Wayne Blankenship, the de
fendant should be acquitted on 
the plea of self-defense.

Solicitor John R. Jones closed 
for the state and “Uncovered” 
the weakness of defense tactics, 
as he charged. He couldn’t und
erstand why the defense had 
plead so strongly that Walsh 
was drunk at the time of the 
shooting if they were convinced 
that it was a case of self-defense. 
He didn’t understand why evi
dence was introduced to show 
that the man’s mind seemed to 
be affected if these other pleas 
were made.

The solicitor pleaded for more 
than two hours for a verdict of 
first degree murder which car
ries with it a penalty of death.

ItMKate C. C
Camp To James

rap A'ppiS" W ovm§\ 
With Burlap Bands]

Judge Johnson J. Hayes 
Speaker; ImpressiTe 

Cerememy Held ryn

These Bands Shosid Be Used 
Around Harvest Tfane To 

dave Much ’TronUe

With Impressive ' ceremony,
Wilkes county’s Civilian Conser
vation camp, located near Pni^ 
lear, was dedicated Thursday
afternoon to Thomas J. James, ’ftstening layers of burlap 
. w»k„ co..,7 ior. ,h. 
his life In the World War. Here
after, the camp will be knoyn as

Trapping and destroying 
vornu of the codling moth as 
ithey leave the infested ajiple and 
crawl down the tree-aro^ har
vest time will greatly reduce this 
psst next spring.

"Tlie pests can be trapped by
from

trunk of each beudng tree,” says 
R. Niswonger, extension horti- 

cnltu^t at State college. ““Many
the ’Thomas J. James C. C. camp.

Captain Crane, who is In 
charge of the camp, was master 
of ceremonies. Captain Crane la 
taking a real interest in Wilkes 
and has shown himself a great 
booster for this section.

T. A. Finley, county forest 
warden, was the first speaker 
and explained briefly what the 
c. c. boys are engaged in doing. 
A camp quartet rendered one

of the worms that leave the fimit 
before ripening time will also hide 
behind these bands and can then 
be destroyed.” —

The bands are placed around 
the trees from eighteen to twenty- 
fonr inches above the ground and 
held in jdace by nails run through 
the ends of the burlap.' Before 
putting on bands all loose bark 
should be scraped from the trunk 
in order to eliminate any hiding

number as the next feature of place other than the bands. After 
the program. j he harvest season is over the

The feature address was dellv- I mds are removed and the wonbs 
ered by Judge Johnson J. Hayes,'destroyed by boiling them in jan 
of Greensboro, a native of the j ron kettle or s'milar container. 
Purlear community, who Is The bands can then be dried and
spending his vacation at his 
summer home in Wilkesboro. 
Judge Hayes praised the admln-

ut away for use another yeap. 
This method of worm control is 

being practiced by apple growers
istration’s recovery program and, throughout the country and many 
urged universal support.

Tribute was paid to the Wilkes 
soldier who gave his life in de-|june.

Iinrougnoui me couniry auu many 
growers in this state have banded 
i their trees since the middle of

fense of his country and for 
whom the camp was to be dedi
cated.

The camp adjutant read the 
general order naming the camp 
the Thomas J. James camp.

The flag raising completed the 
dedication ceremony.

“The worms collected through 
his early banding have >fen de- 
troyed each week and this prac- 
ice has saved growers much mon

ey in reducing the number of poison 
sprays to be applied,” says Ni
swonger.

Farmers of North Carolina will 
receive $6,046,136 for the plowed 
up cotton if the cotton held on 
option sells at ten cents a pound. 
For each penny under ten cents 
that the cotton brings this total 
will be reduced by $536,776.

The effects of many flactua- 
tlons will presently be brought 
home to us, thinks Babaon. Mean
while, thousands have never been 
struck by a falling dollar.—De
troit News.

FOR SALE—Electric range, prac
tically new. Price very reason
able—Mrs. F. G. Holman, Tele
phone 23-J., Wilkesboro, N. C.
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LIQUID TABLETS - 8ALVB 

Checks Malaria 1b 8 days. Colds 
first day. Headaches or Neural
gia in 80 minutes.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

The METROPOUTAN 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

BRUSHY MOUNTAIN
ASSOCIATION MEET

of New York insures more people and is growing 
faster than any other life insurance company. 0^ 
viously the reason for Metropolitan supremacy in 
its field is that people believe its policies most 
sirable, its service best, and its cost most economi
cal. This Company is ready to serve you. Tell 

your insurance wants to
BURCHELL E. ALTMAN

Phone 366-W North Wilkesboro North Carolina

Representing
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

I continued from page one)

11:30 a. m. Christian Educa
tion, Miss Argyl Elliott.

12 M. Recess one hour.
1 p. m. Baptist Young People 

j Union, Mrs. Helen Llnney Cash- 
ion.

I 1:30 p. m. Hospitals, Mrs. 
j Floyd Jennings.
j 2 p. m. .Ministerial Relief, Rev. 
iH. A. Bullis.
i 2:30 p. m. Woman’s Mis.sion- 
;ary Union, Mrs. Eugene Olive, 
i 3 p. m. State of the Churches. 
, Rev. -A. T. Pardiie.

3:30 p. m. Kennedy Home 
I and Mothers Aid Department, 

.Mrs. .Addie Howell Jones.
I 4 p. m 
I Baptist Church, Mr. W. O. Bar- 
! nett.

National Business College Weekly 
News Flashes

--- --------------------------By COLLEGE BEPOKTEB---------------------- --
■The College Placement Bureau has 

been active during the past week mak
ing recommendations for different po
sitions. Definite decisions have not 
been reached In several cases, but the 
department reports the following 
placements:

Miss Myrtle Pulliam of Providence, 
Rhode Island, a student of the past 
session In the School of Secretarial 
Science has accepted a position with 
the National Liberty Insurance Com
pany. Providence, and will begin work 
August 14.

~ of Clifton... . Mr. Howard Drewery, --------. History of Mount Zion ■poige. Virginia, and a student In the
.1----- Ti- /■> n,,. I gpjjQQ] Business Administration, re-

I celved offers last Friday of two posl- 
, ,, . I tlons. one In his home town at Clifton
-Adjournment. • the other in Welch. He had
Let every person take careful ( not decided which he would accept, 

notice to the subject that they; Mr. C. W. \Vrtght, a graduate of the
o„ HI, prosriimm., -"d' -.P'S”,!

' the time they appear and be sure j position in the office of the United

Don’t b« milled by 
old time brands 

'*Hnsrked down ts 
5e.''JOHNRUSiaN
slwsys was aadalwsys
srin be America’s 
Qreatest Cigar Vslns 

I St ^ It Is dhe sob 
I rtst 10c. qnalirf dgsr 
tcHing St 5c.

[JOHN RU90N bsM 
idsanOOHdioies 

I Hsvsns fika, ^Wng
I aB its own.
Bay niew today sad 
loans for yosmolf 

sssokiag 
In

land he present at that time and 
I read the reuort when called on.

J. L. HEMPHILL, 
Moderator.

J. F. JORDAN,
Clerk and Treasurer.

West Vlr-Supply Company of Gary 
glnla.

Mr. Arthur Blankenship, thr son of

Duffy Is the third member of her fam
ily to graduate from National. Frank 
Is now with the First National Ex
change Bank of this city, and Oscar 
Is with the United States Coal & Coke 
Company at Gary. A sister will enter 
the college In September for a secre
tarial course. The Office ’Training De
partment reports that Miss Duffy did 
a superior grade of work In that de
partment, Indicating unusual ability 
and a very fine professional attitude 
toward her work.

The outstanding record In the Sec
retarial Department last week was 
made by Miss Verna Martin of Stuart, 
Virginia, by passing her 126-word' 
shorthand test with 100%. The ambl-, 
tion of every student In the Shorthand 
Department Is to make perfect tran
scripts on their speed tests.

Mr. B. E. Billings of Hays, North 
Carolina, passed Shorthand D with 
90 2-3 per cent. Miss Beatrice Osbom- 
ot Lvaksvllle, North Carolina, passed 
Shorthand C with 96 2-3 per cent. 
Miss Elizabeth Yates of Bedford, Vir
ginia, passed 75-word Shorthand test

FIVE MILLION «WINE 
MAY BE KILLED SOON

Washington, Aug. 11.—Five mil- 
ion swine may be led to slaughter 
ii the next few weeks to provide 
fyod for the hungry amd to assist 
hard-up corn-belt fanners.

I An emergency program for this 
action was proposed yesterday to

Mr. E. L. Blankenship of Boone Mill, | v/ith 9’7'^ per cent. Miss Yates la a 
Virginia, who made one of the out- new student, having enrolled during 
standing records of the school last. the past week In the Secretarial De
year, has accepted a position with' partment for the completion of her 
The Rayon Ml’.ls. Covington. Virginia. ! shorthand course after two years at 

Miss Nora Fields of Roanoke, and a i State Teachers College, Fredericksburg, 
recent student In the School of Secre-' The National la always glad to arrange 
tarlal Science, accepted a position with | credits for work completed elsewhere 
the Red Cross. Roanoke, Virginia, and in order that st\. dents may finish their
began work August

’The College Employment Bureau re
ceived word that Miss Mamie ' rrner 
of Bassett, Virginia, a graduate of the 
Secretarial Department has accepted a 
position In the office of the Bsssett 
Manufacturing Company of Bassett. 
Virginia.

Misses Pauline Crews and Isabelle 
Holland, of Roanoke, both graduates 
of the Secretarial Department have ac
cepted positions this week with the 
Appalachian Electric Power Company

course In the shortest time possible < 
consistent with the high standards 
maintained In the National Business 1 
College.

The Registration Department reports' 
a one hundred per cent Increase In res- 4 
ervatlons for the fall term over that 
of last year. High school and college 1 
graduates are realizing that the op-, 
portunlties In business are Increasing' 
while those In public school teaching < 
r.re becoming mors and more unsatis
factory. Professor Fitzpatrick of Had-’

Income
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firm administrators by the nation
's! corn and hog committee of 26 ..
_ J ovto,. oi Roanoke. ford states tjiat the average income

^and there were indications aite^ willlamson of Rtner, Vlr- j for the teacher in a small rural school
.ward it would be adopted ■with gmia. and a graduate of the Secretarial is tcs.21 per month after seven years’

Department of the School of Secreta-' experience. Furthermore, that they us- 
rlal Science has accepted a position at > ually spend $160 ■ year attending sum-
V. P. I. as stenographer at the bead- mer Normal. Business offers twelve
quarters for the Wheat Production. monthly salary checks with a mlnl- 
Control Campaign, Alva and Latta, who. mum salqry practically double this 
are brothers and also National grad- amount with unusual opportunities for 
cates, are located In Charleston, West- ; the better trained to advance uito'

modifications, 
j Administrators took part in 
drafting’ the plan which has been 
Ij^orsed by spokesmen for farm 
*<rganizations. It would be.financ- 
'ed by a processing tax on hogs 
jveighing more than 236 pounds 
snd be carried out between August 
96 and October 1-

L Administrators intend to work
' J'eat details 'within the next 10

r IND BIGGEST 
!C A < VALUE

days and to put the plan into opera
tion without fund^ental change 

[providing President Roosevelt’s 
spproral is given.

maw avwcav«va au v>aa«A*wwwv*e, i wwvwwa irw
Virginia. She says, "Positions are open-1 more lucrative positions. Last year sp

ies a new job now ss an assistant 
icokkeeper for some large supply com- 
-auy there. The Glass boy with wbon 
;hey‘graduated Is bead bookkaepw at 
the same place.

Miss Basel Irene Duffy, the daw^tsr 
of Mr. and Mra. A F. Duffy of twOt-
vUle, Vitj^la, waa graduated fros$ fb* 
Secretarial Department of the 
of Secretarial Solesee Friday. .Mbs

up right and left in Charleeton proxlmafely fifteen thousand students 
’.s'’a result of the elght-hour-dsy pro-1 in Virginia pursued liberal art eourtos, 
ram of President Boosevelfs. Latta j that prepare primarily for teadUng.v

On the other hand, there were leets 
than two thousand pursuing intensive' 
burinaas eourses. This year thoneand«’ 
of ttotfents will switch from the over-j^ 
crowdad teacher bounet to Intenslvi: 

oocrses. A seventy-four pe'
1 yearbook will be mailed ri] 
piurtles If they will wril ■ 

r, Boi aoss, Boanofca, VUginia,
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The

Great Wilkes Fair
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

September 19-20-21-22
B. & B. Shows it

With All Their Varied Attractions and Riding De
vices Will Be On the Midway. y'

Thrilling Auto Races!

Thrilling Free Acts! M

Fireworks Each Night!
I

Start making your plans right now to attend 

the Great Wilkes Fah-^tiie one big event of the 

year for the people of Wilkes and adjoining 

counties.

WATCH FOR PREMIUM UST SOON TO
BE ISSUED

r V-:. .

w. A McNeill;
President and

•*,5. ■'
-’S’ -

W. A. ROUSSEAU;^
Secretary


